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'Trow 'Purity Tlour 
you will get wore bores 
tfcon frow tl?ei»on from Ige some 
jiumtlty of ordinary flour, 
‘purity Is tfee strongest 
and most nutritious 
Hour made — It adsorbs 
more water, and tl>« 
housewife benefits In ber 
baking and reduces the 
family budget.
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Here and There
An unusual consignment passed 

through Montreal recently in the 
care of the Dominion Express Com
pany when six Rocky Mountain sheep 
were shipped to Austria to form part 
of a zoological exhibit there. The 
animals, which are valued at $600, 
came from the National Park at 
Banff, Alberta. >

Alberta farmers have recently 
been shipping a new commodity to 
the market. During the past few 
years there has been a considerable 
increase in the number of bee-keep
ers and last year 160 keepers had a 
total production of nearly 60,000 
pounds of honey, valued at approxi
mately $15XX>0. The exact number 
of bees is not known.

Contract for aeroplane spruce has 
been made between Vickers Limited, 
manufacturers of aeroplanes, and 
Frank L. Buckley, of Vancouver, B.C 
The spruce will be logged on the 
Queen Charlotte Islands and milled 
at the Buckley Mill at Port Clement, 
on Graham Island and at Banard 
■111. in Vancouver. The contract 
calls for the delivery of two million 
feet during IMS.

Canada lends the world in automo
bile exporta ia proportion to produc
tion. domestic sales or ownership of 
motor vehicles or to population. Net 
relatively hut absolutely the a atoms 
bile experts at the Dominion are only 
exceeded by these at the United 
States. Sin* 1M0 the met* vehicle 
experts at Canada have neatly 
doubled, the Increase being from M 
per cent, to IT per cent, of the auto
mobile expert trade of the world.

A special traie et forty-two care, 
eontainim nearly Ml heed of stock 
for export to Great Britain, arrived 
at the Canadian Pacifie Railway's 
East End stock yards, Montreal, re
cently. These, added to shipments 
from Paddngham, Ont, Toronto and 
other points in Ontario and Quebec, 
made up what cattlemen Claimed to 
be the greatest concentration at 
Canadian cattle for export ia the his
tory of the trade. From the yards 
the cattle «rare shipped by special 
train to the ship's side at 8ti John, 
N.B.

When the round-the-world cruise 
passengers aboard the Canadian Pa
cific steamship “Empress at France," 
reached Egypt recently, they were 
entertained by Enaal Ehattab, a 
prominent sheik holding authority 
over a large numb* of villages 
along the NOe. Unfortunately, the 
sheik suçpumbed te a sudd* attack 
at heart failure. The visitera from 
across the Atlantic before istaining 
to their ship were permitted to at
tend the funeral, which was con
ducted in the desert with weird and 
impressive religious rites, an ex
perience few world-travellers have

Here and There
He tried to cross the railroad track. 

Before the rushing train;
They put the pieces in a sack.

But couldn't find the brain!

One hundred British farm families 
are due to reach British Columbia 
early next spring. These are the 
fore-runners of 3,000 families that 
are to come out to settle in Canada 
on the land. Provincial and British 
Government assistance is being given 
them to get started.

Between 300,000 and <00,000 Cana
dians and Americans of Norwegian 
origin will gather at Minneapolis 
and St. Paul in June next to cele
brate by a great national gathering 
the hundredth anniversary of the 
landing at the first organised party 
of Norwegian settlers on this con
tinent* President Ceolldge. King 
Haakon at Norway and Lord Byng, 
Governor-General of Canada, have 
been (hvited to attend. •
at seme forty Norwegian -----------
tien», divine service by the Bishop of 
Oslo (formerly Chrletianle), field 
sports, musical conteste and historic 
passante will make UP th

A remarkable statue modelled en
tirely in ice is to be seen at Quebec. 
It represents one of the latest or 
2300-type locomotives of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, about one- 
fourth full size and is perfect in 
every detail. Ice statuary has been 
brought to n fine art in the Ancient 
Capital

Skaters from New York, Boston, 
Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa will 
compete with Quebec champions in 
a greet international amateur fig
ure skating contest, to be held in 
Quebec city February 23-24, for 
handsome trophies and medals do
nated by the Fronton* Winter 
Sports Club». A record attendance 
of spectators ia «parted

girting parties over the week-end 
are being conducted by the Lenrwn- 
tiaa Winter Chh In different points 
in the Lanrentinn Mental*, the 
tours being superintended by s com
petent ski*. To the* remploing in 
Montreal the big eix-chute toboggan 
slide on Mount Beyal has an added 
attraction In toboggan races every 
Saturday, winner» receiving prise».

That Canada I» on the verge at n 
trade boom which may last until the 
end of this ye* w* the statement 
made in Toronto recently by Richard 
Conway, Vice-President of the Brook- 
mire Forecasting Service of Now 
York. The main factor responsible 
for the upswing of Canadien busi
ness, he raid, la the opening of the 
foreign markets to the grains at tbs 
past ye*.

Federal control of United States 
railroads, adopted * a w* measure 
during the period Decamber 31,1317, 
February 2». 1M0, coat the country 
$1,674,500,00#, of which $1423.300,- 
000 was total loas, $586,000.000 esti
mated expenses and $13X1004100 ami 
required to reimburse small deficit 
road», according te Jem* C. Davie, 
Director General at Railroads, who 
has fust submitted his annual report. 

• ---------
Rem*kahlo absence of timidity is 

being shewn by erild animals In the 
neighborhood of Banff, Alberto, It 
Is reported, * a result of kindly 
_ jntment. Heavy anew* recently 
brought elk and de* into the main 
pert of-the town, where a parade by 
the* .animal* ia not an uncommon 
eight. They make the monda of the 
houses, looking f* tit-bits, which 
*e* not denied them- One big elk, 
with n magnificent set ef antlers, la 
as regular on his schedule of call» 
a» the milkman.

The most recent addition te the 
Canadian Pacific Railway's British 
Columbia Oort of 2$ passenger ships, 
freighters, berges, ferries end togs 
is the British Admiralty Rescue type 
tag, "Sk Florence," which will leave 
Glasgow at an outy date te make 
the M*0 mile journey to Victoria 
and* her own steam vis the Panama 
Canal. She will be one of th# 
largest towing tugs In Pacific coast 
waters and Is capable of tewing the 
biggest liners making uw ef perte 
Ml that ocean. •

MANNERS THREE 
CENTURIES AGO

Vwy Plain Language . Used
—Custom* of the Time*.

Liverpool,—Letters and 
documents dealing with man
ners and customs of daily life 
in the 17th century which 
came to light recently tend to 
show that it was customary 
in thoee days for “persons of 
quality” to have sets, then- 
own spoons knives and forks 
which they took with them 
when invited out. These pap. 
ers were of particular interest 
just at this time to collectors 
of antiques in connection with 
an addition made recently to 
the British Museum. This was 
the earliest hall-marked table 
fork known, engraved with 
the crest of Manners and 
Montagu, 1032. About the 
same time a silver spoon of 
identical hall-mark and crest 
was taken to Haddon Hall.

Mention of such a set is 
made in the will of Mrs. Hath 
erine Ridgeway, dated May 9 
1G27 which was among the 
documents destroyed in afire 
some t|me ago at ' the Four 
Courts, Dublin. The will says;

! “I bequeath to the Right 
Honorable the Lord Chan
cellor my little seller of chey- 
stol bottles intern. I give and 
bequeath ta myflady of Elye 
my glit spoon with the forks 
and pen-knife suitable to it.’ 
Mrs. Ridgeway was widow of 
George Ridgeway, secretary 
of the Irish Council, and the 
Lord Chancellor was Adam 
Lofus, Lord Loftus of Etyl.

Books on etiquiette and 
able manners were far from 

being the prerogative of the 
Victorian age, it is revealed 
as in 1663 there was published 
in London a book entitled 
*' The Accomplished Lady's 
Rich Closet ef Rarities," in
whidh the. following rules are 
laid down:

"A gentlewoman being at 
table abroad or at home must 
observe to keep her body 
straight, and lean not by any 
means upon her elbows—nor 
by revenus gesture discover a 
voracious appetite. Talk not 
when you have meat" in your 
mouth; and do not smack like 
a pig— nor eat speenemeat so 
hot that tears stand in your 
eyes.

“It is very uncourtly to 
drink so large a draught th^t 
your breath is almost gone, 
and yon are forced to blow 
strongly to recover yourself. 
Throwing down your liquor 
as into a funnel is an action 
fitter for a juggler than a 
gentlewoman. In carving at 
your own table distribute the 
best pieces first, and it will 
appear very decent and come
ly to use a fork ; so touch ne 
meat without it.”

Reference to the fork was 
of particular interest to tip 
museum authorities, for those 
present say iedispensible in 
strumente had not then been 
long introduced, it appears.

Forks were first imported 
from Italy and their use in 
England at the time was con
sidered pedantic and laugh
able. One writer of the time 
speaks of a silver fork as “be- 
ng used of late by some of / 
our spruce gallants," which 
did not tend to make a fork 
popular at all among certain 
sets-

WHY ELECTORS 
DONOT VOTE

A book has been Issued by Chas 
Edward M err lam and Harold Foote 
Goeneil, Instructors In political 
science in the University of Chlcaga 
which has a peculiar Interest. It 
ia called “Non-Voting,” and it pre
sente an exhausive study of condi
tions as they existed In Chicago 
at the municipal election of j923.

The authors not only obtained 

the views of 300 experts in electoral 
processes, but examined 6,000 non
voters selected from scattered 
groups through out the city. They 
found that about half this number 
were simply indifferent or neglect
ful. the classification being as fok 
lows:—General indifference), 2,240; 
intended to vote, but failed; 677; 
indifference to particular election, 
153. The other half gave the follow
ing explanation: Illness. 770; ab
sence., 660; ignorance or timidity 
regarding elections, 565; disbelief 
in woman’s vottog, 505; insufficient 
legal residence, 4S0; fear of loss, of 
business or wages, 396; disgust with 
politics, 33S; disgust with own 
party, 267; belief that one vote 
counts for nothing 126; detained by 
helpless Member of family, 120; 
failure of party workers to get them 
out. 117: poor location of polling* 
booth. 108; congtstion at polls, 64;- 
objections of husband, 60; belief j 
that ballot box is corrupted, 52, 
disbelief in all political action, 35; 
fear of disclosure of age, 16.

Many of these “reasons” would be 

vtter described as excuses. The 
voter who will not vote unless he 
is driven to the polls, or unless the 
polling booth is handy to his home 
or who pleads that his one vote 
"doesn't court* can hardly escape 
the verdict of “indifferent or ne
glectful.” And voters are also guil
ty of neglect ffhen thej stay in
doors all day and then find them
selves barred from the polling booth 
in the last half hapr of voting be
cause *o many others have done 
likewise. *

The findings in Chicago would be

Accept No Substitute
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"SALUDA"
No other brand is cjtxite so pure, 
fresh or deliciotss. Try it.

duplicated in a general way If a 
similar enquiry were held In almost 
any town.

or so; sold 16 year 4% per cent bonds 

at 99.42. Although the ten year 

bond is an attractive Investment 

the province got a better price for 

the issue of $808.006; than the Pro*
GOT GOOD PRICE FOR BONDS 
That there is still some money on 

the go may be Judged from the fact vince of Qhebec receivnd for an 
‘hat the province within the pest day issue recently.
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SL Lawrence Route Gaims Pilotage Record

ee ,ir

Tat not a single aerien» accident
had wretirred en the SL Lawrence 

River between Quebec and Father 
. Point during the 1124 season of navi 
xatlon. ftinwgh the passtog up and 
■down of ever 2.06V ships, represent
ing a teenage of fifty ttiBUon,. had 
been recorded, was an Interesting 
statement made at the anneal meet
ing of the Quebec Licensed Pilots 
Association held In Quebec City re
ste Uy.

A review of the activities of the 
last season brought out the tact that 
«here had been 3X112 salting» between 
Quebec and . Father Point, each of 
these ships carrying a licensed pilot. 
The number of pilotage» recorded 
was the highest In the history ef the 
61. Lawrence River. The fact that 
the slw ef the vessels entering and 
leaving the SL Lawrence has been 
tar reusing continually In recent 
years makes the foregoing achieve
ment all Ilia more remarkable, ae 
this has naturally Increased the 

v draught of the liner*, some of which. 
* ht the caw of the Canadian Pacific 
steamships, reached thirty and at 
times thirty-three feet.

Advance bookings to date, indicate 
that the 8L Lawrence route during 
1925 will prove even more popular 
than heretofore. A large number of 
Holy Tea* pilgrims to Rome will en
joy a trip down the River on the;

Above, -The IritU te 
. Lawvewee. ■«lew. e be

. j* ef «be _
_____ ______ _ CmCi. Fertile 1__________

«—wee let— tbe .«mom e« MewtveeL laert, the Unbti 
Pelât, where tbe ,llrt wUI leave ber.

Canadian Pacific 8.8. Melita early In 
May. awl when the mere general 
movement of tourist» to Europe be
gin* later in the year, large numbers 
of them, "whether from the United 
State» or Canada, will leave from 
Quebec or Montreal. With hut four

day» on the open sea, thin route «0 
Europe afforda advantages othei 
than aeenlc which are responsible 
mainly for the Increase In traffic and 
the corresponding Increase In too 
nage and size of veawl operated 
over It


